
HOUSE 233
By Mr. Higgins of Boston, petition of James M. Curley, mayor

of the city of Boston, that the Metropolitan District Commission
be authorized to construct a parkway or boulevard along the
East Boston water front to and through Orient Heights to the
Belle Isle inlet. Metropolitan Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act providing for the Construction by the Metro-
politan District Commission of a Strandway along
the East Boston Water Front.

Che Commontuealtij of 9@assacf)usetts

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The metropolitan district commission
2 is hereby authorized and directed to lay out and
3 construct, in accordance with the provisions of
4 chapter ninety-two of the General Laws, relating
5 to the laying-out and construction of parkways and
6 boulevards, a parkway or boulevard along the East
7 Boston water front from a point beginning at or near
8 Neptune road, near the World War Memorial park,
9 along the Narrow Gauge tracks and Bayswater street

10 at Orient Heights, to a point at or near the Winthrop
11 bridge, over Belle Isle inlet, substantially in ac-
-12 cordance with a plan of the Boston park depart-
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13 meat showing preliminary sketch for water front
14 in the vicinity of World War Memorial park.

1 Section 2. For said purpose the commission
2 may, after an appropriation has been made therefor,
3 expend the sum of one million dollars which shall
4 be assessed upon and paid by the cities and towns
5 of the metropolitan parks district in proportion to
6 the respective taxable valuations of the property of
7 said cities and towns, as defined in said section fifty-
-8 nine of said chapter ninety-two.

1 Section 3. The commission may on behalf of
2 the commonwealth take under chapter seventy-nine
3 or chapter eighty A of the General Laws, or acquire
4 by purchase or otherwise, such public or private
5 lands or include public parks or reservations or
6 rights therein, as it may deem necessary for carry-
-7 ing out the provisions of this act, provided that
8 no damages shall be paid for public lands or parks
9 so taken.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.
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